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PUBLIC HEARINGSKli:n NICHOLAS GOUNTY ISSUESGOMPERS TO JAIL
IS COURT DECREE

MR MS
THE MILITANTS

DENIED BY SENATE
YIELDb ZW

' i Simmons Says Those Most Interested in the Schedules Willever, Reduces His Sentence to

and Lets Others off

Fines.

Committee To Expedite

Upper Chamber.

File Briefs with Finance

Bill in the

By Associated Press.
Washington, May 5. No public

hearings on the tariff revision bill are
to be held by the senate finance com-

mittee, according to Senator Simmons,
its chairman. This is expected to
speed up consideration of the bill af
ter it gets to the senate, prohably
Thursday. Senator Simmons said to
day that those most interested in the
schedules were content to tile brieis
setting forth their views and recom
mendations.

It is the present view of the finiini "

committee chairman that the com
mittee will have the bill under consid-
eration about 10 days or two weeks at
most. After that two weeks will be
given senators to prepare for debate
on the lloor. The bill Is expected to
be reported to the senate about June
1, at the latest.

Kepubllean leaders, it is reported.
are planning to move, when the. bill
comes from the house, to refer it to

Indefinite Extension of
Time Denied Railroads

Their Newspaper Denounced as

"an Organ of Crime" and

Their Leaders as

"Miscreats."

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN

IN THE PROSECUTION

Chemist Described as the

"Brains'' of the Reign of

Terror in the Brtish

Capital.

I'.y Associated Press.
Iiondon, May 5. Great Interest was

taken today In the police court pro-

ceedings against the suffragette lead-

ers held on charges of conspiracy un-

der the malicious damage act.
Archibald Bodkin, prosecuting coun-

sel, In opening the case, said the de-

fendants had been constantly meeting

together. He refered to "General"
Mrs. Drummond as "tt violent and un-

scrupulous woman." lie said Clayton,

the chemist In whose possession was

und documents describing a plan for
turning down buildings in London had
ut hl-- brains at- the disposal of the
omen for carrying out crimes and

producing what their own paper dc- -

ribed as "a reign of terror in Lon- -

on.
From the comfortable seclusion of

alls. IVI n,lW u.blnif Mista Chr S- - I

label Pankhurst had sent ah article
erv week to the suffragette paper,

either commending what had happen
ed during the proceeding week orjn

Ring to further acts of militancy.
in illustrating the control exercised

bv Mrs. Emmaline Pankhurst over the
wild women." Mr. Bodkin culled at

tention to her declaration of a truce
while parliament was discussing the
government's franchise bill. At a word
from 'her, tie sold, militancy stopped

nly to be resumed at her command
hen the bill was withdrawn.
"The doings of these miscreants," he

continued, "were openly published In
the newspaper, The- Suffragette,

hieh is an organ of crime."
Referring to the conspiracy revealed

in the correspondence of the chemist,
layton, with Mis Annie Kenney, Mr.

Bodkin said
It is a terrible thing for a man to

prostitute his knowledge to carry out
uch wicked acts as the burning oi

buildings and the explosion of bombs.
The documents seizea at the head- -

liiarters of the militant suffragettes
ncluded receipts for money paid to
uffragettes convicted of crimes which

apparently qualified them to be placed
on the pension list.

In Miss Harriet Kerr's room were
found letters from an engineer named
Buckner, living in Hamburg, Ger
many, offering to sell for I7.,u a large
quantity of pungent powder for use
n music halls, theaters and othe

liiibilc places. The powder was guar
antee to cause violent sneezing and
tremendous Irritation of the skin."

Another letter read by Mr. Bodkin

When Russia Joins the Concert

of Powers Montenegrins

Decide to Quit the

Fortress.
'

OTHER COMPENSATION

MAY BE GIVEN THEM
I
,

New Territory Said to Have

Been Promised Propos- -

ed Military Excur- -
I

...
sions Abandoned.

By Associated Press.
London, May 6. Sir Edward Grey,

the L'rltlsh foreign minister, an-

nounced at today's meeting of the
that Montenegro uncondi

tionally hud placed the question of j

the future of Scutari in the hands of
the European power.-- .

The decision reached by King Nich- -

nius at ine last moment nau me enect
cif relieving Immediately the tens-io- in
European politics. It caused unbound-
ed satisfaction to diplomats and the
general public. The stock exchange
responded at once.

It is generally hoped that this ac
tion of Montenegro will do away with
all necessity for military incursions
Into Albania such as Austria and Italy
were contemplating against Esaad
Patha, Dvjavi Pasha und other lnde- - j

pendent leaders. j

Cetlinje, May 5. King Nicholas of
Montenegro decided today to cvacu- -'

ate the fortress of Scutari In response
to the demands of the European pow- -
tr

When he took possession of Scutari
on April 23. after a, six months' siege
w hich cost the lives of thousands of
Montenegrins and Turks, King Nlch- -
olas declared that he would hold the
city until the last drop of Montenegrin
blood had been shed. As .the Euro-- !
pean powers had decided previously '
that Scutari was to form part of the
future autonomous state of Albania, a
crisis was brought about and the pow- -
ers Immediately brought strong pres-- !
sure to bear to force him and his
troops to evacuate the place, in the i

meanwhile Austria took energetic steps j

to enioree me powers uecision. anu
concentrated large bodies of troops In
ISosnla, Herzegovina and Dalmatia. i

Tlie powers, In the itorim, instituted'
a blockade of the Montenegro eoat.
All these demonstrations, however, '

seemeu noi to anect me tietermina- - j

tlon of King Nicholas. Some of the'
Montenegrin trnotts wvr w thdruu-- i

Irom Scutari In order, It was said, to ,

resist a possible Austrian' advance. .

Then word came that Austria and
Italy had entered Into an agreement
to solve the A banian problem by a ,

. WJ . . ,
.....t me ,n arm, w, preparing
to march forward.

The attitude of Russia under these
i in umaittiivrv Klin n. intuitu ill giml
concern to Europe and when she
joined In the pressure exercised on
Montenegro, great relief was felt as
It had been thought she would resist
any attempt by Aurtrla to order her
army southward.

It was suggested during the nego-
tiations that the king of Montenegro
w.-.- to receive territorial compensation
In some othor direction If he would
Kive up rrutan ana mat nig majes-.- y

was preparing to accept this offer,

DISTRICT CONVENTION

BMtop llornrr M ill lYcsltle ut Kc.
shin In Wayncnt lllc Tomor-

row mnl Wednesday.

The Waynesvllle ditrlct convoca-
tion of the Episcopal church of West-
ern North Carolina wlll meet In
Waynesvllle tomorrow and Wednesday.
Delegates from Morganton, Tryon,
Hi ndcrsoiivllli), Asheville. lircvard and
other flllra of the western section of
t':!s stato will attend these meetings.
the Waynesvllle Enterprl-- r says. They

UQBOiS
Issue Sold to C. N. Malone &

Co., of Asheville Half of

Proceeds to Be Spent

on Roads.

BALANCE TO BE USED

REFUNDING DEBTS

Roads in French Broad, Sandy

Mush, Newfound, Ivy, Flat
Creek and Reems Creek

to Be Improved.

The commissioners of Buncombe
county have issued bonds In the sum
of $100,000. Of this issue the com- -'

misioners purpose using $50,000 for
the improvement of roads in various
parts of the county; and about $50,000
will be used for the funding of floating
debts. The bonds have been taken by
the firm of C. N. Malone & Co., of this
city. The price has not yet been an-- .
nounced.

The issue for the $50,000 for roads
was made at the urgent requests of tt
great many citizens of the country.
It is stated to be the intention of the
commissioners to improve the roads in

tench Broad township. In Sandy
Mush and Newfound; and the road
from the Madison county line lo
fJlackstock's store and that from
.Swannanoa to Black Mountain will
nlso be Improved. It is likely that
almost all of the $50,000 in work Will

be done by contractors, and that for
tne present tne convicis win De Kepi.
where they are.

The commissioners are of thR opin-
ion that with the money obtained for
the bonds they can put the roaus of
tho county, or the most important
ones, in excellent condition, after
which the entire force of convicts can
be used almost altogether for the
maintainance of the roads already im-

proved. And some of them are badly
i.i need of repair.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon citizens
of the Weaverville and North Bun-

combe see'.ion appeared before the
commissioners and asked that the
Weaverville road be Improved, to
Weaverville at least. It was pointed
out that there is now an excellent road
from Biackstock's to. Democrat, and
that it cannot be used to the greatest
advantage while the road from Ashe-
ville to Weaverville is in Its present
condition. It was asked that the road
be repaired before summer.

After the had been
asked to repair the .Weaverville road,
they passed n resolution to the effect
that the road from Asheville to Weav-
erville by way of Woolsey should be
put In good condition, the work to be-

gin about the middle of the month:
and another that the road to the
Forks of Ivy should bo completed by
winter.

The commltsioners ordered that the
$50,000 obtained from the sale of the
5 per cent special road bonds be plac-

ed in the Central Bank and Trust com-
pany in certificates of the deonmlna-tio- n

of $5000 or less, to be drawn out
as It is needed for the work.

T THE

On Account of Death of F. M.

Davis, Instituted by Geor-

gia Davis, Admrx.

Alleging that F. M. Davis was
killed by a train near Biltmore while
crossing a trestle, on April 10, and
that the death was caused by the neg-
ligence of the employes of the defen-
dant company, Georgia Davis, admin
istratrix, has brought suit against the
Southern railway for the recovery of
damage in the sum uf $3000.

It is recited In the complaint that
the plaintiff's Intestate wns walking
across the trestle on the Henderson
ville road about one mllo south of
Biltmore on the dute mentioned: that
It waa about II o'clock; that the em- -
ployea of the defendant could have
seen thn Intestate by the exercise of
reasonable diligence; and that the
deecused was given no warning of thn
approach of tho train which ran over
him.

ltulHlng Funds for Harrow.

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, May R. Officers of the

Chicago Federation of today
ttegan raising funds for the financial
aid of Clarence Darrow, tha attor-
ney who defended the McNamara
brothers at Loa Anrfeles and who will
aoon face his third trial for bribery
In the Callfhrnla city. Tha attor-
ney's friends declare he la penntlers
sa a result of hla two trials.

Ore-d- o (Quells Disorder In lU.vtl

(Ry Associated Press)
Port an Trlnce. Haytl. Msv

Michel uresto,. new president of
Haytl, elected yesterday, already hs
displayed great energy In the sup-
pression of disorder. He declares he
will maintain peace with a stror--

hand.

District Court of Appeals, How

30 Days in Contempt C ase

With $5 00

lly Associated Pre s.
Washington, May 6. The contempt

of court hiclirmsnt unon Sxmnpl of
r.mnnw 1. t ., -vi'ini(-io- f ,11111 itoti ano jonn
Mitchell, officials of the American
Federation of Labor, were sustained
today by the Court of Appeals of the
District f Columbia, which, however,
revised the sentences to give Gompers
30 days' imprisonment and tine Mit- -

jchell and Morrison $500 each, with no
Jan term.

ine cnier justice or the court,
held that the entire judgment

should lie reversed. The lower court
uave Gomners one vpiir MUr-hl- l nln

Kern to Press
Into Mine

I'.y Associated Press. '

Washington, May 5. After reading
a statement by Governor llatiield of
West Virginia, denying allegations of
peonage and a reign of terror in the
paint Creek and Cabin Creek coal dis- - '

trlcts, Senator Kern today reiterated
his Intention to press his resolution a
for a federal inquiry into the. West 'us

onn niiyynMrn
uu oimiuiULU

10 PHAGAN INQUEST

Identity Of Atlanta GM'S Ife- -

& StM i& Myster- y-
-JUry JieSUmer.

.

-

B' Associated Press.
AtlaYita,. May 5. Despite diligent el

efforts to discover the Identity of per- -

SOns who murdered 14 vears old Mary
ph nnd hld h h()d , ta
m,'nt cf the National Pencil company
factory where it was discovered one
week ago yesterday, police and detec- -

apparently as far as ever
from solving the mystery.

With the third session of the coro-
ner's inquest for this afternoon and
the probability that Newt 1ee, the
neKT0 watchman held as a suspect,

.
will take the stand public Interest is
augmented today. It was believed this
morning that Leo M. Frank, manager
0f the pencil company, also held as a
suspect, might appeur as a witness,
A(m. tnan ,.mp,veg of the com- -

'pany, many of them girls, have been
mnmom?d t0 apear ut the Inquest,

am, tne po,k.e throw ,lKnt the

The' new Rnind jury ., he eml)an
nelled toduy, and there Is strong
probability that Solicitor-Gener- Dor-
sey will place the case In the hands
of that body Tuesday morning.

IB

Government Will Investigate

Business Changes Follow-in- g

Enactment of Tariff

Law.

By Assis'lated Press,
Washington. May 5. If reduction

In wages pf workingmen follow the
enactment of the democratic tarirt

the invatlKutlnK powers of the
department of commerce will be called

to ,.WHbllllh whether they are of a
bona ltde nature, according to Hycre
tary Redlleld

President Wilson has said he would
try to learn the cause of any roduc
tlon of pay after the passage of the
bill and to callers today he Indicated a

general approval of Mr. Kedlleld
Ideas.

Mr. I tod Held ueciaren at ine v nue
Mouse that probably the llrsl Inqulr)
would be Into the pottery Industry
for which he said representations had
been made that a reduction In wages
would follow changes In duties.

"We want to aee." aaid Secretary
Kedlleld" whether any ehangea In
business, particularly those that affect
wages, are directly necessary in the
Industries affected, or whether some
bualnesa men are Just bluffing. ,n

other words, we do not feel disposed
to accept at pur statements of the In-

terests themselvea as to the efferta of
the tariff bill., but will make a thor-oiig- h

Investigation through the bureau
of domestic and forelgn commerce.

The secretary Indicated lh;it hla de-

partment would observe business In

aeneral after the tariff bill hud gone
Into effect and If changes In the tnrlfT

i seemed necessary the data collected
. . t i jk I., ,,t,.n in ".mwouta im- - r

rer at later sessions.

the finrinee committee with Instruc-
tions for public hearings.

The republican-progressiv- e feud
broke out anew, when Representative
Murdock referred to Representative
Humphreys as "the dyspeptic gentle1
man from Washington, understudy of
the- republican leader, Mr. Mann."

"The members of the progressive
party have no rings in their noses," he
shouted. "They are not led around
as the gentlemen from Washington
has been for years in this body."

Mr. Murdock read a printed letter
from progressive county chairman In
Wisconsin, reading Representative ;

Lenroot into the democratic party, I

and then caused some consternation
by declaring that several members
sitting on the floor as republicans had
been elected as progressives by pre- - j

gressive votes.
Representative Mann replied to Mr. J

j

Murdock, whom he characteried as
"free trader for everything not pro- -

j

duced in his district."

'

!

I

bv tho railroad attorneys when II be
I

came apparent that the circuit judges
would not be able in the allotted time '

pass upon the dissolution plan re-

cently submitted. The attorneys re
quested an indefinite extension.

hw TTninii !- -.

cilic was made necessary on Decern- -
ber 2, 1912, when the Supreme court,
decided that its ownershiu bv the
Union Pacific effected a combination
with the Southern Pacific, a compet-
ing road in violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. The court gave the
Union Pacific until Alay 12 to dispose
of its holdings.

TRIRL OF JOHN HUFF

IS TO BEGIN T

Grand Jury Chosen and Sup

erior Court, Judge Adams

Presiding, Begins.

Superior court for the trial of crim-
inal eases has convened with Judge
W. J. Adams of Carthage presiding.
Until now most of the time of the
court has been taken with the selec-
tion of the grand Jury und with the
judge's charge. Only two cases have
been disposed of. Will Stlnson, color
ed, was charged with maintaining a
nuisance. He submitted and Judgment
was suspended on payment of the
costs. Jim Lytic was found guilty of
carrying a concealed weapon and was
recommended to the mercy of the
court.

The trial of the case of John Huff,'
charged with the murder of Patrol-
man E. V. .McConnell. Is set for Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday; and the
sheriff is now preparing to summon u

lire for the jury In the case.
The solicitor has had printed a cal-

endar of the cases to be tried today,
tomorrow and Wednesday. During
these three days there are 58 cus-e-

which are set for trial; but there are
only half as many defendant-'- Many
of the defendants have two or more
cases against them. Ben Morris is up
oh one dozen counts. These cases
have been piling up for several terms.
There are six assault case against
Morris. He Is also charged with keep-
ing a disorderly house, frequenting u

disorderly house and frequenting a
bawdy house; there la one case of re
tailing against him;. two of assault
with deadly weapon: and one of vio
lating a city ordinunce.

There are four cases against Will
Morris: drunk and disorderly, disor
derly conduct attempt to Incite a riot
and drunk In a public place.

There are four cases against Otis
Jones: two assault cases, one gambling
nnd one frequenting disorderly house.

There are four retailing cases
against Horace Mellon. Thero are
live eaies of embcxzlement against J
W. Addlngton, a former employe of
the ABhevlllo branch of the National
Biscuit company.

There are two rases each against
D. E. Oakes, for forgery: O. K. Walns-cot- t,

for retailing; Buddie Earwood.
for retailing and gambling; A. II.
Bishop, for assault with a deadly
weapon and carrying a concealed
weapon.

Dr. Smith's Case Mistrial.

By Associated Press.
Kprtngneld, III., May B. After Jury

that has been trying Dr. Arthur B
Smith, accused of the murder of hi
wife, reported this morning. It could
not agree, the presiding Judge ordered
a mistrial.

The Jury had been out more than 40
hours.

Secret llvonf Trial" Burred.

(By Associated Press)
London, May 6. The possibility of

secret proceedings In divorce and
other suits in this country waa put to
an end today by a Judgment delivered
by tha house of lord a sitting aa the
highest court of appeals.

months and Morrison six months with-
out option of tine. All were convicted

violating a court injunction in the
noted Bucks Stove and Range case.

The dissenting opinion of the chief
justice probably will present one ave-
nue of further appeal. The case has
been a hard-foug- one and attracted
wide attention because of the promi-
nence of the men involved. The con-
tempt was alleged to have been the
publication of the name of the Bucks
Stove and liange company in a

"boycott list" in the American
Federation of labor's official magazine
after it had been forbidden by the
court.

Inquiry
Strike Riots

Virginia coal Held situation.
"I have never pretended," declared

Senator Kern, "to have had personal
knowledge of conditions in West Vir- -
ginia. 1 have stated facts as they have
been presented to me. Opposition to
investigation which has come from
various quarters, has done more than

nythiiau- else to arouse my suspicious
to the condiffmta existing there."

JUDGE BOYD GAVE

51 E

District Court Convenes One

Criminal Case Tried Has

Been Tried.

Judge Junies E. Boyd, uceompunl- -

by his" secretary, Mr. Blaloclt, ar- -

ived in Asheville last night from his
lome In Greensboro, and this morn- -

ng convened the regular May term
United States District court for the

trial of Mcriminal cases. District At
torney A. E. Holton, Assistant Dis- -

trict Attorney Coble, J, M. Bailey,
chief office deputy for the murshall,
Deputy Gulner and Marshall W. E.
Logan are also In attendance at the
sessions of the court. Judge Boyd
bus apartments at the Battery Park
hotel, where he will remain while the
court Is In session.

F. P. Ingle was chosen as foreman
of the grand Jury und W. M. Jarvls
was sworn in as the special officer
for the Jury. The following are the
men named as grand jurors: u. v.
Stradley. Z. H. Lovlngood. Frank
Smith, J. A. Cook, C. B. Padgett. A,

J. Williams J. .It. Hyatt. Pinckney
Welch, William Parker. James B,

Rogers. J. U Allen, C. J. Brown, D. S,

Clark. John L. Meekley, Jimes Tur- -

Itin, R. L. Penland, CorneliUB Hunt
er and Tom Roper.

Judge Boyd, In his charge to the
"land jury, spoke briefly but to the
lolnt, and those of the legal profes
slon present pronounced It one of the
strongest charges ever delivered in
Asheville. In the charge he took ui
the internal revenue, postal,
labor, pure food and conspiracy
statutes, and also reviewed violations
of the conspiracy law and the brib
ing of jurors and witnesses; also the
obstruction of Justice. His remarks
about each were concise and clear.

Judgo Boyd also included In his
charge an explanation of the Increas-
ml cost of government, explaining the
Increase as a direct result of increase
In population and general advance
ment of civilisation. He also paid
blah tribute to the United States, de
clarlng that it is the greatest land of
opportunity on the globe, Ho recal
led Instances of where a rail splitter
hai become president, a coal miner
cabinet officer, and a railway brake
man the prcsldont of the system. He
referred to the free school system
of the country us being In large meaa
lire the doorway to these op.porlunl
lies, and closed his charge with
word plcturo of the happy homes of
the country, the greatest Indication of

IvillKiitlon and prosperity.
Only one case was tried at th

session of the court this morning, thnt
in which Elijah Thomas wns churged
with retailing. The defendant wa
found guilty, but Judgment was re
nerved.

There will be a meeting of the bar
association of the city In the federal
building on Wednesday morning, at
II o'clock, when a calendar of civil
cams for th Is term will be compnea
The criminal docket will be disposed
of flrat. and then as many civil ac
tlona taken 'up as will be possible to
do.

To lUan Kliur's Bridge Tavern.

By Associated Press.
K. Y.. May 5. King's Bridge Tavern

a landmark of 100 years standing und
a resort where Edgar Allen Poe used
to wait for hla manuscript to com
back from tinappreelatlve editor a It
about to glva way to the march of

nroirres. It Is on the site of what win
be the new American league baseball
park next summer at !2th street and
Broadway.

referred to a proposal by the suffra-tin- d the lire well advanced and burn-gett-

to damuge some dock yards In I
nsf fiercely, the roof having begun te

Great Britain. The cost of the scheme, I
fHii in.

By Associated Press.
Washington, May 5. The Supreme

court today extended the time in to
which the Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany must dispose of its 46 per cent
in the Southern Pacific stock from
May 12 to July 1, thus only partially
complying with the request of Union

racnic ano t.cjs .u. ..tu.....
lenaiuil Ol mite.

The general effect of the decision is
a victory for tne tecierai government.
Attorney General McKeynolds opposed
an extension longer than July 1.

The request for extension was made

BOY BURNED TO DEATH,

Victim Robert Nolaid, Jr., of

Fines Creek, Haywood

Other Barely Escaped.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Waynesvllle, May 5. Robert, 13

years old son of Robert Noland, was

burned to death in the family home at
Fines Creek. 25 miles from here, Sat
urday night. The other members of

the family barely escaped in their
iiUrht clothing. The building wai en

tirely consumed und with it all the
furniture, valuable papers and $40 in
cash.

Young Robert returned home about
1 o'clock from a meeting mr

hearBal of exercises to be given at a
Sunduv school entertainment. About

I hour later the family awakened to

It Is supposed that the lamp used
by the boy in getting ready for bed

list have exploded. The house was
valued at $2000. and there was no In-

surance.

FRENCH BROAD PEOPLE

ASK FOR BETTER ROADS

Delegation Will Appear ue- -

fore County Commission-

ers Tomorrow.

A delegation representing tho cen
tral western part of Buncombe county
will appear before the board of coun
ty commissioners tomorrow In the In
terest of hnvlng tno aiaeaoam rouu
now extending from Asheville to the
Elk Mountain cotton mill extended to
the Madison county line. This dele-
gation will be headed by R. 8. Morris
of Alexander, and will be made up of
the leading citizens of that section or
the county. They will appear before
ine i wiuur i u ml vnuvn.- .u,l thut mi Invl- -

" "
tation be extended to all good roads
enthusiasts ofy".the county and cltirwh.
" In Asheville tomorro w to join the
delegation and lend their efforts to
securing this road. Tho distance from

UKe Elk Mountain mill to tha Madison
line IS Illliw Ilium. uu hit. fci-- i

that section neneve mat it woum mran
a greai neai to tno cnurw count? w
have It completed at once.

The road already completed It one
of th best In the county, and the Alex- -

ander people are of the opinion that
the other end should be completed

inowso mat me peop.e m im.

I That argument together with oiners,
I will lie advanced tomorrow, it w un

1 accord mem a tavoraois ncaring

will le the guests cf the members of ,,,
that parish. '

I hero will bn u number of nlUn-(l- n

$100,000, was probably the reason
why It was not Immediately accepted.

When Mrs. Beatrice Saunders was
arrested and searched at the militant
headquarters she attempted to destroy

letter giving details of the invest
ments made by the woman's social
and political union In foreign bonds.
A large number of checks for "very
large amounts" were found.

In concluding his address for tne
prosecution, Mr. Bodkin asked the1
magistrate to send all the defendants
for trial at the session.

ST.AVS WTTSBATJTl WTTrt

HAD UPBRAIDED HIM

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, May 5. Harry Ijicmtnt,

a government inspector at tho Pana- -

mu canal, was shot and killed here
yesterday by Joseph A. Williams, an
art student Lacount is said to have
believed that Williams had been too
friendly with Ills wife. Williams said
he tired In e. Mrs. Lu- -
eount Is 17 years old.

Williams Is under arrest

Atlanta Journal Company Wins Hull

lly Associated Press.
Washington, May 5. The govern

ment's appeal from the action of the
federal court In Northern Georgia in

,,i . . i.,i . i . ti.iannulling tne nii(n iiiicni aiiiiu iuci
Atlunta .Tniirnnl pntntllnv on Phnrflres I

or conspiracy to violate me secona i

class mailing privilege wa stoday dls- -
missed for want of Jurisdiction by the
uprema court.

uii., ii. ... j.,i r.j.,.-- ti Tun.
n i..nMtA p,u. . I

ir.n... rMiv M,. M K John I

irun. ,.ut,.hr r.r. a,. rM..Ui I

National league team and last year
manager of th Boston Nationals, left
fcat nltfht for Cincinnati, whence he
wilr proceed to New Yoi'k to report
to Manager Joe Tinker of the Cln -

gulsheil neakers at these meetlncs.
Illbhop llnrnur will preside at thU
convocation. The public Is cordially
Invlled to attend these meetings.

"CLEAN GOVERNMENT"
MFrl Sr.F.M TiV.W ATF.D ,

Kpt-cis- l to The Oasette-Ne- w

lialelgh, May "The clean (tovern- -

inent" foreet appsrently are beaten In
the election today, only It. II. Howell
reemlng'to he elected. O. O. King, on
whom the hardest light was made,
rci-m- to be ahead of Wlllard Dowel).

Franklin McNeill and Mayor Johnson
lire running close for mayor, with
Johnson ahead.

lr. Moore Mv of Wound.

lly Asubcluted Press.
Columbls, . '.. May G. Dr. S. ('.

Moore of I,nmy. ft. I, who was rushed
to r Columbls hnspltal after he M
hc Wfdneeilay by tllchard llenr)
culn. the nrgro desperado, died v,

- Ills body-wa- n shipped to hl.-

hi me IblK efterniMin
Dr. Moore ws the third Victim of

Austlnc deadly nr.. ,,

elnnatl team. Before, leaving Klingpection or ine county may nm iuu
..M this would h hla lust benefit of it before It ia worn out

year In baseball.
I m In mod nhalte." he said, "and

1 expect to end my career In a blaielderstood that tha commissionere win
of alory "


